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Girl Scout Advisors Set-Up School District Coordinators
Bjr JO J15N8EN

DA 4-7274
The Girt Scouts are on their 

Ftoes ani have arranged {o 
[ have coordinators for each ele- 
I n.entary school district In Tor- 
| ranee. Anyone who Is Interested 
i In Girl Scouting or Brownies, 
f either now or In the fall, should 

on (act one of the following ac- 
I cording to the school district 

which you live: Crenshaw 
1 School, Sara Bramlett, 18301 
I Patronella, DA 9-S763; El Nldo 

School, Mary Hon, 4294 W. 
I 182nd St., FR 2-7384; Perry 
\ School, Patricia Pettljohn, 4814 
I W. 178th St., FR 9-1764; North

Vorrance Elementary, Mrs. 
Paul Smith, 2608 W. 181st, DA
3-3224; Steelc School, Mary 
Grockett, 4520 Darlcn, FR 
»-«S7T; Bt. Catherine's, Pauline 
Reeves, 3304 W. 188th St., DA
4-0514; Evelyn Carr School, 
Frances Heyns, 16621 ErmanlU, 
DA 94747.

A surprise baby shower wu 
given for Mrs. Marion Rah- 
meycr by the StHch and Chat 
ter Club at the home of Mrs. 
William Wilson last Tuesday 
evening. A beautifully decorat- 
ed cake and Ice cream were 
served. Baby bootee nut cups 
were the favors. Nancy Lee, 5

I Pick A Shade, Any Shade, And 
Pelargonium Has Blooms to Fit

Pick a shade, almost any 
hade, and you'll find a Pelar- 

fgonlum blooming In that color! 
[This popular perennial IB easy 
[to grow and can be used In all 
liorts of colorful plantings In 
|,your garden and In your home. 

The most popular Pelargon- 
| him or Geranium Is the common 
[Garden Geranium, botanically 
Fknown as Pelargonium hortor- 
turn, which has hundreds of 
|f named varieties In "brilliant col 

ors with many fancy leaves. 
'[ These are grown all over the 
; world and In some areas of Call- 

nla practically "grow wild." 
Another favorite is the Lady 

[ Washington Geranium (Pelargo- 
  nium domestlcum) which also 
: has many varieties. A third fav 
orite in California gardens, the 
Ivy Geranium (Pelargonlum'pel- 
tatum) has more than 50 named 
varieties. The Scented Geran 
iums comprise the fourth spe 
cies of Geraniums widely used,

Many Varieties 
With so many'species and 

varieties to choose from the 
gardener will find many uses 
for the Geranium in his garden. 
In areas where color Is wanted, 
the Garden Geranium and the 
Lady Washington Geranium are 
the answer, suggests the Cali 
fornia Association of Nursery 
men. They will grow well in 
beds, borders, window boxes. 

. containers and even in tree and 
espalier form.

The range of color shades 
available In these two species Is 
magnificent; for Instance, there 
Is Bettlna, with soft pastel pink 
petals, veined in red with red 
center blotches in the top petals. 
Grand Slam offers a rosy red 
With a slight salmon undertone 

(rcn the lower petals, a red-blown 
blotch In the center and flushed 
salmon to the petal edges on the 
upper petals. Flame has blooms 
of orange-flushed gold. 

Ivy Geranium
The Ivy Geranium, like the 

Ivy vine, Is often used as a fence 
cover or trained on posts or over 
walls, in mild climates, It makes 
a fine ground cover and lawn 
substitute. Fancy-leaved Geran 
iums, variegated forma of t h e 
Geranium, provide the foliage 
Interest necessary for container 
subjects. Planted In pots they 
can be very decorative along 
stairways or at doOrs.

Scented Geraniums are a 
charming member of this fam 
ily for not only do they have In 
teresting foliage and attractive 
flowers but also provide pleas-

ant fragrances. The leave* of 
some varieties are even used In 
cooking. Plant these Geraniums 
In your outdoor living area near 
your benches and chairs so that 
you ban enjoy the pleasant lem 
on, peppermint, nutmeg* a>nd 
rose, fragrances from the foli 
age.

In general, Geraniums prefer 
a sheltered, sunny garden home. 
If they are given too much 
shade they will become scraggly 
but in hot summer areas they 
should have some shade   
der high-branched trees, for In 
stance.

Soil Requirements
Soil requirements are not 

many for Geraniums. Be sure 
theYe Is good drainage If you 
plant In heavy soils. Geraniums 
will grow In acid and slightly al 
kallne soils but if the alkaline 
condition Increases the'leaves 
will become yellow and the 
growth stunted. A. good potting 
mixture for pontainer grown 
Geraniums is two parts loam 
non-sandy top soil, one part leaf 
mold or peat and one part sharp 
sand. Pot firmly, pressing down 
the soil.

Water your Geraniums well 
until they become established. 
Subsequent watering should 
provide just enough fnolsture to 
keep the soil moist below the 
surface. Fertilizers should be 
used In planting. If the soil Is 
poor. For established plants ap 
ply fertilizer once or twice dur 
ing the spring and summer. 
Feed potted Geraniums once a 
month during the blooming 
son.

See your nurseryman now for 
several plant* of the four Ger 
aniums classes. You'll enjoy 
their easy culture and their col 
orful flowers and Interesting 
foliage.

GP Official Receives 
Citation for Service

John O. Hills of the General 
Petroleum Corp. was awarded 
a citation' for service at the 
annual American Petroleum In 
stitute banquet last week for 
his service to API as chair 
man of the engineers' subcom 
mittee on rotary equipment and 
as chairman of the joint sub 
committee on rating of hoist 
ing tools. -,

ALMOND RAISING
California Is the only state In 

the U.S. so far to successfully 
raise almond* ta commercial 
quantities._____

1. u you hav6 ants In your garden, get rid of them. 
I Ants spread a multitude of insect pests. Chlordane dust or 
[ «pray will do the trick,

2. Don't delay planting gladiolus bulbs or dahlia 
tubers.

3. Plant that lawn now so it will be established before 
the hot weather.

4. Don't cut the green tops off bulbous plants such as 
dafodils, tulips and hyacinths. Allow the leaves to die nat- 

" urally if you want the bulbs to bloom next year.
5. There is no need, for gladiolus to be ruined by 

;;thr}ps. Your nurseryman can suggest an effective control.

LAMPSHADE 
—-SALE--

Hundred* of Beputlful
Shade* in Many
Color* andSim

At Prices to Satltfy
Your Poeketbook!

 MuHfvlly Sklrtwi

SHADES
$11.93 VALUEI

15" PULL DOWN
BLACK, BRASS
COPPER and CHROME FINISH

II95
TUBE

'7.95

Lighting Fixture* - Lompi -'lamp Shades 
Lamp Parti - Lamps Rewired 

Post Lights Installed '

QUEEN ST. INGLEWOOD
Mondoy and IWfey NHw '*» 9 

ORegon 8-5033 or C-Rchord 4-4474

206 E,
. Open 

Phone*

week* old and the first girl 
after three boys, received strict, 
ly feminine type gift*.

appointed associate activities 
chairman of Volunteers for 
Children. All outside projects 
of the group will be channeled 
through her. An associate mem 
ber doe* not work at the hos 
pital ' but doe* participate In

other activities. There I* room 
for more people In this work. 
If your group would like to 
take on a Work project for the, 
Volunteers you dan get Infor 
mation from Mrs>. Alllson. The 
North Torrance group Is plan 
ning to make terry cloth bed 
room slippers. A meeting will 
be held at the home of Mr*. 
Alllson, 17088 felenburn Ave.. 
at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow to get

(Political AdmrtlMnwnt) (Politic.! AdvtrtlMnMM)

Join* en the work. Material*, 
arc al*o available for stuffed 
toy*.

D»vM Brae* celebrated hi*
10th birthday Saturday with 
six of his Mends. The boys 
went skating In Torrancw first 
and returned to his home where 
cake and Ice cream were en 
joyed. Hlii gift* of a baseball, 
bat. cap and glove were a big 
thrill.

  * • 
. The (Mb* and the oonanUU*

of Pack 781-C were surprbed 
when all 10 den mothers of the 
park appeared at the meeting 
Monday evening In their new 
uniforms. The mothers' club 
planned the surprise at It* 
meeting the preceding Wednes 
day evening when they met at 
the home of Mr*. Perry Baker. 
The proceed* of the gypsy des 
sert baskets were used for tlie 
purchase.

Aeorg* Beekham celebrated
his birthday Saturday at Dls-

Look Yoifr Mocr Attractive Self
Whether for   permanent, a t*t,   templet* 
h*lr r««tylln0 er hiN   freth manicure.

ETHKL'S BEAUTY DEN
3116 W. 188th St. DA 3-2162

"BIAUTY MOM TOP TO TOE"

MAY IT, 1*S« TORRANCE HERALD Thirteen

neyland with his family. That 
beautiful new bicycle helped 
make It a memorable day for 
George.

IC*my I** Rahmeyer, ft week* 
Old, was dedicated by her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rahmnyer, 
at the First Baptist Church In 
Inglewood on Mother'* Day. It

wa* her first outing and she 
conducted herself In a mo*t 
blase manner.

Vtrrmlm Timynor made her
first communion at St. Gather. 
Ine Laboure on Mother1* Day, 
The family, and friend* cele 
brated afterward* at her hwnt 
with a dinner.

AUTO & F I R E

INSURANCE AGENCY

2325 Temnce

CENTER CUT CHUCK

1st 5-MBS 
7-INCH CUT

to 25*
DOLE *

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS.. c°n
URDSEYE

CHICKEN 
PIES...

M «re Birtof* Value*

FISH STICKS....... %T 3*
ORAI6E JUIOI....-^ 20*
SPIIACH. ,.{&A,*U£ **
GREEN BEANS.. ... IST IX* 
8REEH PEAS...rt.:%: W 
SUCEO PEACHES... TtT 2»

CHUCK STEAK *"-**  391
rJixr/vu
\ DELICIOUS /

»C CLUB u ? 
.<, RIB STEAKS >
4^x79'^
^lAAAjh^

A&P**
URGE ARIZONA

Produce Vmlne*!
URGE ARIZONA ^

GRAPEFRUIT 4
GOLDEN RIPE ,^*^. ' ^^ i*******

BANANAS 2*27
fwA?dgw5 fc 19^ SSTssr .,

, CAMPBEU'S

SOUPS
ALL VEGETABLE VARIETIES

WISCONSM

MILD 
CHEDDAR .. .'
MLWAUKS

BEER 
KAESE. . . '
MAYWID •-«. JA4
GOUDAS .... ** Wf 

CHEDDAR .7. Ji 77'
A*r «ICB> «jf (^B, AA^
MUENSTER7. ^ 39^
MH-O-MT AJlMi. «f MfcHMPO • __ .lhdl.4

CHOSE SUCES...^ 3F

59'

79-

LIBBY'S

PUMPKIN
ForThat'pi. 29-ox.

gmv* with A&P>* Grocer*
NEWMARK

YouUki Can
16'

STA-FLO LIQUID

STARCH*
ScDeal 
Offer 2T

PILLSBURY

FLOUR
DEAUOFFER

PkB.

KB 61* ft 74* 
ft S2<£ 79*

Irf ISPAH* 1$ M*%* 71*
M*

POTATOES «
SCOn-COLORED OR WHITE *4 «i A

TOILET TISSUE 11 e
RED HEART 4t A A A

DOG FOOD* 2 - 23C
CHURCH'S

GRAPE JUICE
KERrTS : : '' *'' ' '' ' -

TOMATO JUICE
ANN PAGE

MAYONNAISE

AAtt29°
A AA

2(T
JjA*- 49°

CURFEW

PEAS
2 ar-25'

SPECIAL

BROOMS*
Buy Each

WHITE KING

DETERGENT
10c Deal Gt. §  4^| 

Offer Pkfl. J,fc

DROMEDARY

CAKE MIX
Pound 10'A-ox. 
Cake Ptcfl.

^G FOOD' 2-:. 27'
MANNINGS BAKEKY SPECIAL)

SOOTOH 
SOONER

IT'S DIGESTIBLE

CRISCO
Mb. OE«3-lb. Ol 
Corj «** Can ,f;

MILD PINK

DREFT'

1339 IL PRADO TORRANCE 
MARKET I. LA BREA  INOLBWOOD

MAY 19lh IN AU JOUTHIRN CALtfORHU. STORH


